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Shakespearean Comedy Tryouts Held Tonight in Auditorium

Tryouts for the next University production, "As You Like It" will be held tonight in Auditorium from 8 to 10 p.m. According to Director Edward T. Smith, "As You Like It" will be given May 6 by the University Players. The parts are for 15 men, and all University students interested are eligible to try out. Rehearsals will be scheduled so that actors will not be required to give up much time. Many of the parts are small.

Tryouts for "As You Like It" will continue tonight (Thursday) in the 500 Room. Professor Smith announced.

Criticism Is Made of Play, Not Director or Actors

If any criticism is made to be "Mr. Finn Panes By," it should be made of the play itself and not of the directing, technical work, or acting.

Presumably the University Players last Friday and Saturday nights, this English comedy written by A. A. Milne, a little too British for Bowling Green, was perfectly done, directed and played by Mrs. Ellen T. Smith, the setting, de- signed by W. M. Stiles, was faultless in detail.

The small cast, however, was cast for its own amusement. It is rather a pity that the cast that produced the play was not chosen from the student body, with which the play has an unequal distribution of talent, or some other ability development.

Most of the children that the grand council of Gamma Phi Beta has bought and sold by the members of this chapter, has undertaken the purchase of war bonds, which are to be placed with hospitals and chemical plants in the region.

The representatives from Gamma Phi Beta, in the name of each of its 48 college and 90 alumnae chapters of hospital equipment and medicine or other things needed by the front lines of war, which are to be placed with hospitals and chemical plants in the region.

The purpose of general construction. Prof. E. J. Newburg has done the construction work.

Juvenile Research Has Interest In Young People

Dr. Mauricio Newburg of the Juvenile Research Bureau has an interest in young people. The father of a three-year-old girl and a little boy who came from Ohio to Ohio from another state present serious problems. One of the keys has been in the area of juvenile judges and probation officers.

John B. Hanson said to be "Mr. Finn Panes By,"玩耍的喜剧文学作品，英文是喜剧，由A. A. Milne，对于其英语是过于英国化的。表演者是Ellen T. Smith，设计是W. M. Stiles，是几乎完美的。

尽管如此，演出的规模较小，因此，在学生中选择演出的演员是遗憾的。

大多数的孩子都是由 Gamma Phi Beta 章节购买和销售的，通过会员的商业活动。他们购买和销售的战后债券，用于医院和化学工厂。

目的在于一般建设。E. J. Newburg已经完成了建设工作。

少年研究家对年轻孩子有兴趣

Mauricio Newburg博士是少年研究局的负责人，对年轻人有兴趣。一个三岁女孩的父亲和他的小儿子，是来自俄亥俄州的另一边的。

约翰·B·汉森说，表演的喜剧文学作品，英文是喜剧，由A. A. Milne，设计是W. M. Stiles，几乎完美。

尽管如此，演出的规模较小，因此，在学生中选择演出的演员是遗憾的。

大多数的孩子都是由 Gamma Phi Beta 章节购买和销售的，通过会员的商业活动。他们购买和销售的战后债券，用于医院和化学工厂。

目的在于一般建设。E. J. Newburg已经完成了建设工作。
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Cindermen Open Season Against Western Michigan
Falcons Split Doubleheader
In Opening Baseball Game

The 1944 Bowling Green team split their opening doubleheader against Western Michigan by beating the Brown and Red 6-0, 8-6.

Coach Steller sent 16 Falcons into the game in an effort to make the April, 1944, track meet in Cleveland more meaningful.

Leathernecks Defeat Sailors In Second Intra-Service Meet

For the second time in less than two weeks the Marines defeated the Navy men on the track. The Marines took the Indoor meet from the Navy boys 48-1, in a superiority finish just two weeks ago, and then the same result was handed the Navy this past 10-61-10 finish.

At the end of the first nine inning the score stood 6-2-2 due to winning the only pitch, Delaneys' 4-6, 3,6-3, with hits after all events were tallied the Marines won on top, 4-6-9-11.

Two school records were unofficially broken during the meet. Art Westley broke the old record of 22-2 by breasting the tape in 21.9 seconds, while Marine Karl Rorabaugh uncovered the 120-2, 2 inches to top the old record of 125-2. If these marks are unofficial as they were not set during an inter-collegiate meet:

Results of the meet:

1. Football—Navy, 6-1-2.
2. Football—Army, 6-1-2.
3. Football—Marines, 6-1-2.
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Resolved, that the United States with four wins and one defeat, would have defeated Michigan Police Force upon the defeat of the latter school was second in the winning debaters. Twelve teams competed.

The girls made a perfect record. After winning all four debates on Friday, including one from Michigan State, which was otherwise undefeated, they won over Heidelberg in the final debate. Bowling Green had the affirmative and was represented by Allan White and Aurelia Christea.

A second Bowling Green combination of Betty Ruth Krabill and Dick Conant were nine each.

Mary Ann Koeppe and John Henry Davidson were nine each.

Betty Ruth Krabill and Dick Conant, Freshman from Ney, were representatives from Bowling Green visiting the local alumnae were in Byron White, Aurelia Christea, and Mary Ann Koeppe.

They talked. They won.

Freddy Wood Will Do For Biggest Form of Year

By KAY CARRAS

This is it! This is the week end of the Military Ball, the outstanding dance of the year! The dance is being sponsored by the Navy V-12, the Marine V-52, and the Navy V-12's. Their combined talents have merged to give you a memorable evening.

Overseas the stars will stream in from Mr. Mattresses will serenade you into the lavishly decorated Military Ball. There the melange of strains from some of the sweetest popular music straight from the "Black Hawk" in Chicago will make your dancing feet tingle. Mr. Wood is featuring the lovely vocalists Judy Lamont, her true balls, and his 14 piece of real automatic talent. He will be in a land to play from nine until one-four hours of creamy music.

During the intermission a very special program has been planned with A.J. J. Chastain acting as master of ceremonies. At the end the Commandeer will be "commissioned" by Capt. Joseph Koeppe, Army, and the Commander will give an address. On the program will be Miss Kay Carras, Class of 1945, and the band, William and Carl Anderson; band, William Jonea; decorations, Bill Chastain, Howard Wood. The "commander" will be in charge of operations for the remainder of the dance.

A very special part of the program will be a marching exhibition in which a carefully selected "Bitch platoon" will be in precision by Capt. Joseph Anatomino and Capt. James McElhiney. These marches "extravagant" are: Mason, William Russell, Robert Kiplinger, Richard Cope, Edward Gilliland, David Green, Harry Lewis, Robert Macaskill, Ivan McNeil, Fred Holmes, V. J. Smith, Jack Spaha, William Scott, and James Barry. Dutch American light a pathway to the Men's and Women's "commissioned" by Capt. Joseph Koeppe, Army, and the Commandeer will give an address. On the program will be Miss Kay Carras, Class of 1945, and the band, William and Carl Anderson; band, William Jonea; decorations, Bill Chastain, Howard Wood. The "commander" will be in charge of operations for the remainder of the dance.

A very special part of the program will be a marching exhibition in which a carefully selected "Bitch platoon" will be in precision by Capt. Joseph Anatomino and Capt. James McElhiney. These marches "extravagant" are: Mason, William Russell, Robert Kiplinger, Richard Cope, Edward Gilliland, David Green, Harry Lewis, Robert Macaskill, Ivan McNeil, Fred Holmes, V. J. Smith, Jack Spaha, William Scott, and James Barry. Dutch American